
ALL THINGS HOUSE…

We have had another very successful fundraising event
this week in aid of Make A Wish, undertaken by Chinook
House. Santa (Mr Warman), Mr Dale, Mrs Mitchell and
myself put ourselves between
the sticks whilst students
shot penalties against us. In
fact over £140 was raised
making the number of
penalties over 420. I must say
that I was quite sore on
Wednesday!

Jubilee have also taken part in their second charity event
selling Christmas themed gifts before the school
production, Chicago. Sales are going well and they have
one more night before we find out their total raised.

Crown House has an event next week linked to a
‘chocolate Christmas’ and they are busy preparing for
their event which will surely be a success. I just want to
add how proud I am of their (and staff that help organise
events) efforts this year and it has been great to see their
understanding grow in terms of what it takes to get an
event up and running.

In other House events, we have had amazing yule log
competitions in Food Technology, paper planes in Science
(please see here for more information) and next week we
will have Inter-House sport taking place and the results of
the Backpacking Book competition! The Kindness
photograph competition has closed and congratulations
goes to Edson Varcoe for the winning entry (Castle
House). (winning photo shown on the right)

I am hoping to be in a position to give you the final
standings for the first term for the next bulletin, with a
breakdown of all the events and their points but Rose and
Crown (where do I know that name from?) are currently
tied in 1st place!

Mr Mason,
Assistant Headteacher

Please continue to the next page to view our Yule Log competition results!...

https://www.rmays.org/149/news/post/81/year-7-raf-stem-challenge


CHRISTMAS YULE LOG COMPETITION

Please see below the winners of our Christmas Yule Log competition, along with photos of them. It was a
fantastic effort by our students, planning, prepping and mastering a very complex skill.

Mrs Green, Head of Food & Nutrition

Mrs Lea's Class

1st Emily E Crown
2nd Eve B Chinook
3rd Roxy C Castle

Mrs Lea's Class

1st Izzy P Rose
2nd Poppy C Crown
3rd Isla E Chinook

Mrs Green's Class

1st Rhebe T Castle
2nd Zach S Chinook
3rd Chelsea T Crown

Mrs Charles's Class

1st Leah M Castle
2nd Abbie B Jubilee
3rd Billie A Castle

Mrs Green's Class

1st Kaitlyn J Rose
2nd Katie C Jubilee
3rd Mel MW Castle

Mrs Green's Class

1st Izzy S Castle
2nd Emily H Jubilee
3rd Brooke B Castle

Mrs Charles's Class
1st Mataya CB Jubilee
2nd Emily H Jubilee
3rd Austin H Crown


